
Conventions Reassemble.

A UNION DEFEATED.

Stormy Session of the County Democ¬
racy at Irving Hall.

MORRISSEY VS. O'BRIEN.

The Present Political Situation and Pros¬
pects Explained.

THE PROBABLE SLATE.

The Ballots, Candidates and Probable
Combinations.

The aUteemea who propose to settle the question of
.he city government end patronage for the next two

yeara assembled In county convention at Tammany
Ball and Irving Hall yesterday afternoon. The usual
ixoited crowd of expectants, office-holders and their
followers gathered in large force and crowded the
sidewalks and vestibule to an fextent that Impeded
travel In the vicinity. Of course everybody supposed
from an early hour tnat tho union botween Tammany
and anti-Tammany was impossible, in view of the re¬

sult attending the conference proceedings on Thurs¬
day and Friday. But it was, however, whispered
tround that another attempt would be made toward
accomplishing the mueh-lo-be-desired object. A bat¬
tle for the loaves and fishes so generously distributed
from the publlo crib could not be thus imperilled. Such
was the ieeling among those who sought office by the
safer road of one ticket and one party.

TUB PROPOSITIONS

from both sides, en the assembling of the two con¬
ventions at three o'clock, stood exactly in the same

position .is when Tammany sent forth her first ulti¬
matum on Thursday night, which was as follows:.
Anti-Tammany to have the nominations for County
Clerk, Judge or the Superior Court, Judge of the Marine
Court, two Congressmen, seven Assemblymen, the
Filth district Senatorship, one Alderman-at-Large and
three district Aldormen. Tammany, on tho other
hand, was to retain the nominations for Msyor, Sheriff,
Surrogate, three Coroners, fourteen Assemblymen,
threo Aldermen-al-Large, eight district Aldermen and
five Congressmen.
By this proposal It can be easily discovered that

James O'Brien wee to be left out In the cold, end that
Senator Morrlssey's Interests were to be taken
sere of. It was rumored thet, in the event
of this deal being made, William Walsh
or Joseph Shannon would be nominated for the County
Clerkship Both gentlemen are known as the avowed
frienda of the Morrisoey phalanx on the anti-Tammany
aide ot the house. Tammany's proposition was rigor¬
ously denounced by those who considered the terms of
surrender unfair. The offices of tne Mayor, Sheriff
and Surrogate, with a majority of the Board of Alder¬
men, means a eapture ol the whole municipal govern¬
ment, aa far aa Tammany Hall ie concerned. This is
wnere the shoe pinches hardest among tho anll-Tam-
mauy leaders.

ORGANIZING m OOXTBNTIOX8.

Shortly after three o'clock both of lb# conventions
vera called to order. It was givea oat that neither
would make nominations, and thus a loophole could
bo lelt (or further attompt at union. Tammany went
through tho oaual routine business until the confer¬
ence report was read by Mr. Olncy. Then aa adjourn¬
ment was had until Thursday, no nominations being
made, and the field lelt open for further approaches

THB TUMULT IS IRVING BALL.
? dramatic sceno was enacted In Irving Hall

at ths anti-Tammany Convention, as will bo
aeon by the report ot the proceedings.
The flgbt commenced upon tho handing
np of the majority report of the conference com¬

mittee, which doclured emphatically against a union
with Tammany Hall upen the proposition submitted.
Senator Morrissey Jumped to bis foot and preeentod a

minority report accepting the terms offered by tho
Wigwam. Then ensued the real battlo of tbe Conven¬
tion. The plan was adroitly concocted. Morrissey
wanted to put himself on the platform of being anxious
to cement a union for tbo good of tho party. Ho
claimed that tne dispensing of patronage has nothing
whatever to do with bis motlvoa This, however, la
tbo claim ot all our disinterested statemcn who desire
to serve tne public. Tbe scenes enacted in Irving
Hall yesterday afternoon meant an anxiety for spoils,
and nothing more.

TUB BXCITIKG INCIDENTS.

The introduction of Morrlssoy's minority report
wee the first signal for disturbance. The gentloman
proceeded to speak, wncn he was interrogated by
O'Brien. The latter emerged from the ceutre of tbe
hall until be came within a tew leet of Morrissey. He
called attention to the lact that Morrissey had boen
elected to tho SenataVehlp upon tbe ono dollar and

sixty cent* e day sentiment; that tho laborers who
then supported him would not do It now, Morrissey
retorted by saying that bo had boon elected by over

14,000 votes.
"Well," replied O'Brien. "I was chosen Senator of

my district by 15,000 majority. I was tbe first man to

advocate Mr. Tilden for Assembly In the Eigbteeuth
district, and worked lor him night and day against tbe
ring, when ho would not trust any other man. 1 will
do tho same lor him now at all hazards now tbat ho is

n oandldato for President."
Tho windy warfare thus went on for several minute*.
Mr. Ira Shaler next tnudo an eloquent speech, in

Which ha narrated the points ot the couferenco, and
concluded by accusing Morrissoy of bad faith in not

opposing tbe majority report bclore the commltteo and
doing It before tbe Convention. Tbe docldod doieat of
Morrissey in tbo final vote upon accepting or rejecting
tarn otur'e lorius.Qvo districts being In favoy and
seventeen aga.ast.told the atory at once as to which
lido holds tho Conveniion.

TEE TAMMANY CONVENTION.
Tbo crowd that assembled at tbe Wigwam in Four¬

teenth street yesterday waa unusually large. Some
timo before the Lour of meeting of tbe Convention it
waa whispered around tbat tbo nominations were not
to be made, and that after a formal reading ol the con¬

ference committee's report iberu would be an adjourn¬
ment. This lessened tbe Inu-roat felt in tbe proceed
Inga of the Tamuiany Convention, but tbe crowd still
remained nl tbeir posts to await dowi of tne bet time

they all aeemed to anticipate at the other Convoniion.
At three o'clock the targe ball was flilsd with dele¬

gates, but owing to tho conference committee being-
in session down stairs there was a halt hour's delay
before the Convculioo's session began. Then Henry
L. Clinton, ebairmauof the Convention, mounted tho

platform and called the meeting to ordur. Seats were

Immediately taken, kuots of politicians engaged in

mysterious conversation dispersed and found places
among their respective organizations, and the murmur

Si email talk died out. The mlnates of the Convon¬
iion'a flrat tension were read by the Secretary ruU, on

notion, adopted. A report ol tbo conference com-

nittee was then called lor, and Alderman l'urroy ruse

and kMid:.
"The couforonco committee have been in seselon

during tire afternoon and are now preparing their re¬

port down stairs. In a low minutes they will be ready
to submit It to Ibis Convention. "

At the same moment the committee appeared at tbe
door aud tiled to their seuta, »aluie l on the way by a

ripple of apphiuao, which nvrpeued hh John Kelly's
purity form loomed up. Wheu quiet lind heuu restored
Mr i'cler H. Olhey, ou the part oi ibu comereuce com¬
mittee, mounted the piaiiurm mid aaid:.

Bl.l-nur OK Ilia lOBPKRLNCK COMUITTSII.
Gkbtlrbin or tiis Convhxtion.1 am instructed hy

lbecouieroncoiom.oit.ee to any in you Ikai we havo
aihgently ultoii-leU to I ho duties intrusted to us. and
have eudeavored io carry out yourwiabo* in determin¬
ing a bain ol union haiweeu tlie Tamuiany and auti-.

organizations; and in striving to oficd an

amicable adjustmeni ul oar differences we have con.
l it red witn tbe ant.-Tammaay committee, and respect-
tally submit tue lollowing report of our deliberations.
Tu« annate* of lite Joint Committee meeting, tbe sub¬

stance ol wblch was reported in tbe Hskald ot Friday,
were than read, and tbe committee summed up as fol¬
lows:.

In conclusion your committee desire to express
their regret tbat no harmouious adjustment of tbe dif¬
ferences between tbe committees was lounii possible,
and to declare their conviction tbat tbo basis proposed
by tbent lor a union ol tbo democracy In the county
was Just and equitable and should bare been a-ssented
to by tbo New York ouiuiy democracy. Tbsy con¬
sider that in tbe dtale Convention and ou (bis occasion
the representative* of tbo regular democracy in this
city tisvu shown an earnestness lor barmony and
union which, 11 properly received by tbo representa¬
tives ol tne New York county democracy, would nave
encouraged and reanimated democrats in every Slate
ol l!io I uioiL Your committee uuauituously reeoiu-
mend tbo following resolution tu the Convention:.
devolved, That wlib a view of conference with other or

ganliatioui u bo bavs atked for a conference, In at all hon¬
orable efforts thu» tiu to uuite the deinocrscv in ibe eounty
ol Sew York having failed, this Convention do now so¬

journ until tlirea P. M. on Thursday, I nth Inst., and then
proceed to make nomination* for l!>o various offices to be
tilled be tbe electors ol tbe city at tbe snsidn* election, and
also that tbo Convention recommend to the oiuer conven¬
tion- of tbo regular democracy to make their respective
nominations thereafter without unnecessary delay.

After tbe reading Mr. Peter B. Olney said:.
Mr. Chaikuak.In moving the adoption of tbe report

of your conlereoco committee, let mo say that we
bave labored tmhlully and with a desire to submit
sucb a ticket lor nomination as every on* in
this couuty would conscientiously support. We
have proceeded with our work untiringly and
in accordance wiib oar desire to uttsnd to
nil nominations and »eo that ibey bo judicious and of
benefit to tbe people, wo hope you will adjourn this
Convention to alfoid ampler time lor consideration.
There are other organizations in tbla county which
manifest a desire to cousult with us and to oiler
an alliance which will be conducive to tbe
advancement ol democratic interests, and to those we
should give a bearing. Kemember, gentlemen, in
union there is strength. It is the general will to eo

shape tho nominations In this county as to make tbciu
contribute to tbe suceesa ot tbe uuional and State
democratic ticket, it boboovca os, then, to mako no mis¬
takes in the county nominations, and if we are guiued
by a sincere desire to servo the interests of the dem¬
ocratic party, wbicb is to say, tbe interests of tho whole
people, we will present a ticket which will bo surely
successful at tbe polls.

After tbo resolution was adoptod
MS. JOHN kKI.LT

rosa and said tbat bo bad received two communica¬
tions from outside organizations, which be wished to
submit to tbe conference committee. Ono was from
tbe Worklngmen's Central Politicul Council, tbo other
from the German Democratic County Committee. Mr.
Edwin M. Plum submitted a aimilar communication.
Mr. Kelly then tnovod tbat In accordance with tbe
conference committee's report tbe Convention adjourn
till Thursday at three P. M., at tho same time draw¬
ing tbe attention ot tbo assembly to tbo suggestion of
tbo report (hat all local conventions bo udjouraed Mil
alter tue 10th mat. Tbla brought to tbeir leot soveral
gentlemen in whose districts couventlons bad already
been held, In which there seemed to uo con¬
siderable unanimity In tbo cbolco of candi¬
dates. Thoy wanted to know If tbey
Could not proceed with their work. Alter some spcuk-
Ing Mr. Kelly tound a solution of this question. Ho
esid tbat tbe report of tbe committee now adopted
specified the 19th lust, as tbe day to wblch local eon-
veutions should bo adjourned; but tbo call lasued re¬

questing a meeting In tbe different districts bad re¬

quired the appointment of a committee ol two and au

uujourameui without further deliberation. Mr Kelly
said be hoped the members of tbeso convnntionn who
were present would lollow this call. Tbey can meet
here on tbe 17tb, if necessary, and see il tbey aro

agreed upon tbe nomiaatlons aud If no conotssions aro
to ho made anywhere. Il nil agree they can moot, as
tbe call directs, on the 18tb aud make nominations
witbout regard to the suggestions of tbe conference
committee
The motion of adjour oment was than pat and car¬

ried.

PROCEEDINGS at IRVING HALL.
The anti-Tammany County Convention aaiembled at

Irving Hall yeaterday afternoon ai three o'clock to re¬

ceive the report ot the Conference Committee appointed
to confer with a like committee from Tammany Hall to

Ox n basis of harmony and anion in the ranks of the

connty^deinocracy. All present were aware of the
results of the Joint conference, and opinions on the
acceptance or refusal of the proposition made by Tam¬
many were divided. Hon. Ira Sharer eaiied the meet-
ins to order, bnt no such thing existed during any
part of the session. From beginning to end the

proceedings were interrupted with hooting and yoll-
ing and scenos that could scarcely be outdone by a

riotous mob of the lowest ruillans. After reading the
roll and dispensing with the minutes of ihe last meet¬

ing the following report was submitted:.
To TUB COUKTT CoffVKNTION OF Till Nxw Yoair
Cousit Dkmochacy

xoas

Tno Conierence Committee, appointed to confer ».i»

Tammany Hall with view of effecting ^mw«le
uaiuti. respectfully report that, impressed with iil«
Importance «< iho duty imposed, the committed h.vn
endeavored to disease U w.th tnUHig.n^ and
fidelity. In conferring with a similar committee from
Tammany Hall, they contlued thoir deliberations to
questions simply luvolvius a just and honoruide birm
oi comprom.se sod were no: emoarasaed bv.no ,??»
sidermiuu ol individual candidates. Tue ocnoeumna
mado at the Saratoga Convention in, according to this
organization u representation of iwo-fiitns of tbo
delegation lYom tms county. and .a larger

fy?11 tllu tttstubera or the state
central Committee allordcu the basis of such num..
and indeed, Mr. John Kelly had mevloLlVwrnmim!
cated to a sub-commitiee of tbo Now York democracy
that the proposition met hi* individual approval and
would en his judgment, be acceptable to iho Tamman v

County Couteation when assembled. In the cnn.

ana conditions, however, presented and
by iamuian> Hall in tins conierence tuis prlncipsl was
practically repudiated and these pledges utterly amw
giirded. They ciuimed the exclusive right to nommslo
every officer eutrustvd uuder our laws with otlicial or

municipal power:.Tbo Mayor, controlling all tbe vsri
ous departments of the city government- the SurrJ.
gate, charged with dutie. affecting the right, .^ m'
tercsis of the community, aud tue bheriU cxercisine
vast power over the persons and property of the ueit
pie, were po.itlous demanded by Tammany Hall to
reward its partisans, perpotuate Its arbitrary auinority
and Increase its patronage. To accept such condition
would bo a betrayul of tbo people who secured with
iho cu-operuilou oi the iudcpcuuent press our vh*tnr«r

r "'"h ,r'u,n',h' wv """'renVembe/^ro/o
from tbo fact that we uuued on judictui una otner can¬
didates em |nout lor their puruy and capacity, ?Tud
known as the sincere uud intelligent supporters oi
sound ami economical municipal government.^ II the
sauie policy is adhered to in ibu construction of a

county tickot we nave abiding confidence in success
The actual design of u political parly is lo bo estimated
by us candidates rather than Its declarations and ca¬

pable, independent and honest nominations will "e
again sustained by ino electors of this city Coisc ouS
of oar patriotic des.re to secure ih. tr,.
umpbai.t election of the Stuio and La-

candidates by conciliation, Tammany Hall
was competed by the voice of publ.i opinion to hold «

conference, but secrelly resolved onfy to submit terms
which self-respect wouid compel us io reject. The u.

spun.ibiiity for the .allure of these negations lor
democratic union cannot ue charged to this o'eani/i-
t.uu, bbt exclusively oolongs to Tammany Hall

" ,th
ff is ,

'""0"'of .Samuel J

Your cllmmmea"is*"onvmcod
Slate ticket will be sustained by tne conuly democracy
with earnest devotion and udenty, «nd that no political
combinations, which may be ne'eessaryTo «Cure eiu
cent, none.t and economical municipal gov.rnmcn.
will lie allowed to lUicrlere with the iriiio.nh riD,B,^U''
tlon oi Samuel J. T.IUen ana Lllciua RollS.

IRA SHAKKK. Chairman.
GtuRGK a. PDRStR.
J. D. COUGHUN.

Mr. Morrissey roao when the reading was Qnl.hed
and asked permission from the Chair to hand in a mi¬

nority report. The announcement was no sooner

made than tha waters began to radio and indicalo the

coming storm. Mr. Sha.or said tbut although the
ctiou 01 Mr. Morrisacy was not strictly in order ho'
would, as a matter of courtesy, accept the report,
wnicu was then handed up to the secretary and read.

TliK MINORITY KXPOUT.
To THK CoCSTY CONYONTION OF TUB N*W YoRK

Cot'NTV UailOCBACV
RK

t.4l'« uuaursiguod. members of tbo Con
fereucu committee appointed by y,.Ur bot»y lo comer
with oilier democratic organisations in relation to
nom.uai.ous lo be mad. lor county officers resneci
lolly aubiiiil ihe following report:

*

,. 1,h.ul H8 u*uVcl'' llic proposition made by
tbe sin many Hail cnufcreoco Committee. Ailhoneii
your cuiiiinilice believe tlial Tammauv Mali .

acted amcly in accordance'wiir^lrft'ol'recoL-
c.lmtiun maullested at .be Saratoga Convention sub
10 order Jo secure a united democracy in tbe city and

«?»?! t«L W
.

UD,J lo «*« interest!
ol the democratic nulioual and Stale ticket, we deem
it our duty to make any ..entice^ our power to untie
and soliuuy tbe ueiuoc.ntic ranks in this couulv
During ine reading ol boih report* there were fre-

quent interruption* and cries ol "V0 no1" "Yea
yes " accompanied by the most diabolical yells and'
howls lroui the lacllous within a faciion

.
M" IK'KRI.-SST'a si-kkch.

Mr. Morrtssoy was given the Moor, «ud said ._

^.s^at.firasss'iairA'sr!
;rt"-

promise
" «rBaoization without the com-

11 ls against my own Judgmont ol what is fair be
continued, tl.at we should accept such a pr<W, Ion
but the circutuslsucos require it. ludividuuis are

in' inu ;°r. r;;# z:rr( tT"z:
should give way beluro th* iu7por,.ucJ ,,| STZ'i

rt'rti.iuiiiiui Cautj (i ue. uo *nii Uo tu you like Keuiio-
men in tbi. Convention. 1 want to be understood
and I now speak iiiucpeudcniiy ana mr myself I will
not be a party to any political transfer!? I will no
deal win. republicans. I urn commrtlo,. lo no man I
have no caodbialu lo look alter. I eot-ik i..r ii.. .

of the party and lor lliat alone, and no such coin bin" I
lion as mm segguHled will carry mo out oi the demo¬
cratic party, I move you, air, tbo aaoptiou of the
minority report.

oi mo

At this point James O'Brlon Jumped to tbe floor, and

for a lew momenta the hall became a bedlam. The
chairman rapped and rapped without avail, and waa
dually compelled to call on the police to restore or¬
der Mr. O'lirien, evidently taxing to binueir the re¬
marks of Mr. Morrisaey concerning a combination with
republicans, beoaino greatly excited.

lie laid he stood there as a democrat who also had
the good of the pxrty at heart. He was a candidate
for no oOce and would accept no nomination. He l>e-
lieved iu ignoring Tammany Hall Irom stem tostern. Ho
had fought against it for aeven long yearn and never
salted for quarter. It waa rotten from top to botiuin.
After the victory of last year be favored an bonorablo
union, and it one could be made ha would lollow it.
He waa In tho Interest of lbs democratic national and
State ticketa and would work for them, lie had no
athliation with any outside party, and would move tne
adoption of ibu Oral or majority report.
Timothy Shea succeeded In getting tho floor, and

made a bold onslaught on Mr. Morrtsscy, urging that
he was endeavoring to capture the Judgment of the
Convention by appealing to the passions ot lis mem-
bora. Mr. Shea continued in a violent attack on Mr.
Morrtssey, charging blm with favoring candidates and
trying to sell out the organization, so that he might
return to the tolda ot Tammany.
Ha became so abusive that the chairman ordered him

todeslat. tlr. Morrisaey took the floor, and in answer to
the attack of Mr. Shea pledged hla word be had not
promised or given his word in any way to support any
candidate for office. He thought It presumptuous or
Mr. Shea, whose district polled some 300 votes, to
assail htm on the part of that Convention, and spoke
ot taa number ol votes ho reoeived by way of compari¬
son.

Mr. O'Brien here Jumped up again, and his action
gave rise to another tumult that disturbed quiet for
some time, as soon as he could be hoard Mr Morrts¬
sey continued:.What la the noiay crowd I heart It
looks more like a mob than a convention gathered to
discuss a political matter.
Another demonstration followed which lully Justified

the remark, and before order could be restored the
police were several times called upon to interfere and
remove some of the noisy crowd troin the halL

JAMBS O1 IIKIKM'h KKMAKKS.
Mr. O'Brien again took the floor and began catechis¬

ing Mr. Morrissoy on the number ol votes he polled
in certain elections and comparing lham
with bis own standing among the dem¬
ocracy. O'Brian became tearfully excited, and as
he continued to talk louder aud louder he ap¬
proached Morrisaey step by step till no came so neur
his outstretched hand almost reached his face, aud it
waa leared lor a moment there would he a combat be¬
tween them. Tho Chairman called on Mr. O'Brien to
address the Chair.
At the conclusion of this stormy talk Mr. C. W.

Brooke waa giveu the floor. He said that be was sorry
to see the goutlemen descend to personal vllllflcation
and recrimination, and hoped that serious atteuuon
would be glveu to the business before tho Convention.
There were higher and greater aims than lbs spoils of
local otllce to be considered. What are we disputing
about? Is thcra any principle Involved? No. It is
nothing but a quarrel over the apportionment or
local oillces, and it was s terrible thing that men should
so sacriilce their principles to groed for tho spoils of
office. Mr. Brooks continued on tho necessity lor s
united democracy In the interest of the euccess of
the national ticket in this Stale, and moved the ac¬

ceptance ol the minority report. (More yells and
boots, mixed with cheers, from those lavoring Us
adoption.)

In offering the minority report Mr. Morrisaey moved
that the cnalrmau ol eucb Assembly district bo al¬
lowed to cast the vote of the District Convention. That
motion waa now put aud carried.
The chairman then announced that the question bo-

fora the house was on the adoption of the minority
report, made by Mr. Morrisaey, and that the chair¬
men of the districts would vole m order es called. The
lollowiug was the result:.Yeas 6, nays 17.
Belore the vots was taken Mr. Shaler, who was

chairman of the cooierence committee, epoke with
great elleot against the adoption of the minority re-
purl. The First, Second, Third, Eleventn, Fifteenth
and Twenty-first districts voted "Aye" aud the others
and the Twenty-third aud 1 wcnty lourtli wards "No."
During the vote there were disputes about who should
vote to several districts, and the Cbairmau waa again
compelled to call on the police to restore order. When
the result of tho vote was announced another hideous
noise was made. The question was than put on the
adoption ol the originnl report, which waa carried, and
the most uproarious political mocttng bold In New
York adjournad. Tho Conference Committee was re¬
tained and the meeting ot the Convention held eubject
to the call ol tho Chair.

TUB POLITICAL SITUATION.
The bitter wrangling of the past wsok, culmlnatlag

In yesterday's battle at Irving liall, among tbe geutle-
men who undertake to lead tbe anti-Tammany hosts,
has developed a singular condition o( affairs. These
wonderlul statesmen, both in Tammany and anti-Tam¬
many, consider that they are entitled, under a special
Providence, to take care of tbe offices aud "interests"
ol the people. The "divine right" supposed to cnolr-
cle a crowned bead Is a mere feather weight In com¬
parison with the prerogatives assumed by these re¬
nowned leaders. The groups which blocked the side¬
walks outside and tbo barroom inside of the Monument
House during last week's conference were mainly com¬

posed of the worst elements of tbo community. Tbe
"two Johns" marched grimly through the crowd and
ascended to tho second floor, where the "great" confer¬
ence was to be held. They trod the earth like emperors,
brushing past tho hungry crowd and deigning a nod of
condescension to a retainer hero and an office-holder
there. The ward politician who bad happened to ex¬

pose the secret manipulations of these statesmen was

encountered with a stars, or porbaps a sneer. In tbe
meanwhile the host of office-seekers gazed breathlessly
upou these political gtantu Their bread and butter
was at stake. Fumes of smoka and bad whiskey per¬
meated tbe air. It was a peculiar sight In a free coun¬

try where every citizen Is supposed to bo on a footing
of perleet equality. The plan of union as originally
developed at Saratoga seemed to be that Senator John
Morrissey was to bo the anti-Tammany representa¬
tive.tbe one man power of the opposition and the
deal was to be made directly through him.

WHAT HZXT f
The question here naturally arises, What will be the

next adroit movement of these political athletes f
O'Brien evidently holds tho call in anti-Tammany.
Mr. John Kelly and his cohorts rest uervously on their
oars watching tbe movements of the enemy. The ad¬
journment of Tammany until Thursday next argues
that the leaders think It advisable to delay their nomi¬
nations as long as possiblo in order to givo their foes a
little time lor organization. But three weeks Irom
next Tuesday the elections lake place. I ho republicans
are wise enough to put off iboir conventions until the
lost moment. They want to profit by the mistakes of
their enemies. Tammany may, however, doiay too
long, and so injure tne chances of hor candidates. Tho
voter should have ample umo to cxamiuo into the
merits or demerits ol tbo different candidates.

PKOHABLK RESULT OF TUB UKKAK.
It Is not now unlikely that anti-Tumiunnv may nom¬

inate a first class independent ticket, should "my can¬
didate" for Mayor be loiccd upou the citizens by Tuni-
many. In tbe auli-Tammany Convention of Wednes¬
day last Andrew H. Green was named by two districts
The current might sot In favor of that gcnticmau when
the Convention comas together again. If he reluaes to
run then some first class candidate liko John T Ac-
new, Jolin Gronville Kane or William it. Trovers might
be placed In the field. Tammany rooms hem upou se¬

lecting Augustus Schell as her standard bearer. No
other name has yet been muoted in Mr. Kelly's kucbeu
cabinet.

REri'BLicA* prospects.
It Is well understood thin the republican party of

this city caunot elect a single candidate in the couuly
and in met, in hut lew of the districts, unless by a cos'-
luion wi.h outside lorces. The city republican vote in
off years is Irom So,000 to 40.000; but at this olectiuu,
a* we have u Presidential contest, it Is expected that
Irom 47,000 to 60,000 will be polled. Now, considering
lust thore sro about WO.oOO democrats in solid column
pitied against tbe minority in the city, it requires cou-
siderablu political engineering upou the part ol tbe re-

publicans to delcat so lormidabio an enemy. It has
been done, however, frequently. It is doubtless moro
difficult to do Ibis lu a Presidential year than at other
periods. The tnistukcs of "Boss'' Keily sua his stub¬
born udherciice to the "my candidate" programme
bav« removed so tar many ol tbe impediments ol tho
lepubiican pari/in this dirtcuou. Collector Arthur,
Untied Mates liistrict Attorney liliss, Sheridan
Shook, Governor Morgan. TUnrlow Weed, I'osl-
ninstcr James and oilier republican leaders are liir
shrewder politicians than the statesmen w no under-
take to run the TalMmany machine. We do not hear
of their hitler personal wrangling* and lll-advhed
speecues before ward meetings, as evidenced fiv Mr.
John Kelly in his burauguu a lew nights since.

It is understood mat nothing positive will be done
by the republicans until altar the democratic plan of
buttle is more fully developed. Some of their Conven¬
tions cannot come to an agreement until a week be¬
fore election. Then they will be ready to lake all ad¬
vantage or tho exiublied weakness ol* Tammany and
make alliances accordingly, .-should Mr. Green receive
their nominaliou lor Mayor it Is not improbable that
Alderman Jacob Mess or ex-Police Commissioner lbs-
bccker may como to the Iront lor County Clerk Kx-
Co,lector Thomas Murphy is also talked of lor this
place,
THE KSPt'BLICA.X AND 1XDBPSXDKXT PBMOCKAT1C COM HI-

RATIOS.
As far as present appearances would seem to Indi¬

cate *ii are .o tmvo a combination against the T,.m
many tickot, composed of the republican German aud
ludct (indent democratic organizations with .Andrew H.
Urenn lor Mayor. The speech of the Comptroller to
the committee from the citizens' association which
nominated tr.m at tuo Cooper I not I tu to meeiing can
warrant so otuor conclusion thuti that the gentleman <

lias positively muae up ins mind to be a candidate.
Whether that candidacy Will continue until election
day evidently depends upon bis indorsement by tbe
ltcpublc-.au County Convention winch meets next
week. Taking into consideration the probabilities of
this coulilinn the following estimate of Mr. Ureou's
probable vats is given by his Irtoiidt:.
Kepuulicun 47,000
German democrats li.UOO
Independent democrats lO^OOu

Total T'J.OOl)
This Is considered to bs a calm sod dispassienste

view ol the situation Irom tho Comptroller's stand¬
point, and the esttujats is put dowu by many a* much
below what may follow such a combination. Presum¬
ing. therelore, that 13s,ooo vote* are cast in this city
on ibo 7lti ol November next. Andrew H. Green would
men Have a majority u< e.OOo, and he would be likely
to carry the whole county tickot witn him, which in¬
cludes .Sheriff, County Clerk, surrogate. Judges ol tho
Superior and Marine Courts, Coroners and Aldermen.at-

Large. Soma of the districts which slcct Congress¬
men, AMfruieu and Assemblymen would be also
affected by this "tidal ware,'' and Mr. Johu Kelly,
with "my candidate," would be lelt low and lonely at
the deserted Wigwam in Fourteenth street. These are
subjects worthy ol consideration lor our meditative
statesmen. Tammany Hall wae taught a severe les-
¦ou by the voters last November in the election ef Re¬
corder Hacked over the "my candidate" principle.
He may he taught a second ana more bitter lesson nest
month.

TBS GRSKKSSCK BOVRMIMT
Opinions sre divided as ta the number of votes

which will be cast at the coming election in this city
by the greenback people. It ts conceded thai all. or

nearly all, these votes, whatever they amount to, will
come from democrats Should the contest in this
Stale prove close, as now seem* evident, this move¬
ment may become a very important feature for the
politician* to consider. It Is proposed by this party to
place a lull lucal ticket lu the held, and conventions
have been called dor that purpose as lollows:. ounly,
October 24; Congressional, October 2d; Alderrouuic,
October 21; Assembly, October 2d; Senatorial, October
21. bomo of the greenback heroes are sanguine
enough to prophecy that their vole in this oounty will
reach some 2u,U00. 1 here arc those who Jibe at the
whole movetueut. From this view ef (he situation tt
Is believed that a combination ticket against Tammany
Hall, backed by Independent democrats and republi¬
cans, Is liseiy to sweep the Held In view o! the usual
"my candidate" luetics ot John Kelly. The green¬
back tueu may draw oil a considerablo support Iron
Tamtnuuy, as represented by the laboring elements,
and the detection might go far toward routing lha
Wigwam leaders, with their dospotic king.

TBS StKitOOATkSlUF.
The responsibilities and duties ol the Snrrogate of

this county are of such a grave character that it be¬
comes pocussarv to place the very best candidate in
nomination. Care ol property to the value of milliona
of dollars aud protection ol the rights ol widows and
orphans are among lue varied responsibilities of this
oiiiCiaL Hitherto the otllce bus bt en run ssa tender io
Tammany tiull, or any Other ydllieel machine winch
may happen to succeed in electing its candidate. At
the last elecllou Mr. 3. L). Van Schaick was chosen
Surrogalo In deliance ot the "one man power.'* Uutor-
innately Mr. Van Scbnick died. He dvleated Delano
C. Calvin, "tny candidate," at the ballot box by a largs
majority. The will ot the people was then aud tliera
plainly expressed. They did uol want Mr.
Calvtu. lie was s carpet nagger taken up by tho
"Boss," and they lei a Ultu quietly silting in his
dingy law o file v. But whun Mr. Van Schmck died
Keliy was bound to deleal tho will of ibe people. The
Board of Aldermen, under a provision ol the charter
(wnich should be amended immediately upon the as¬

sembling ot tho Legislature), held the power of tilling
lha vacancy. "Boss" Kelly instructed tbctn to ap¬
point Dc-lauo C. Calvin, aud It was done. Now the
same ogtce is to be voted lor In November, its Calvin
has only been appoiuted under the law until the next
genera! election. It remains to be seen whether an¬
other "my oandidaie" will he placed before the people
by Tammany Hall for this high otllce. The republicans
have not yet shown their hsud, as they aru watching
ins moreuents at their oppouunts. The anu-Tam-
many men talk or Judge Butler H. Bixby. What tho
people want is au eminent lawyer ol well known hon¬
esty, such a man as John K. liurrill, Charles M. Da
Costa, Lewis L. Delafleld or William C. Traphageu.

THE CAMPAIGN COMMITTEES.
Yesterday was not a lively day at the political gou-

eral headquarters Id this city. The excitement inci-
dental to the October olocttons had subsided, and the

gentlemen who, during the post week, had thronged
the several headquarters anxiously asking lor ' news,"
remained at homo and quiotly argued with thotnselv'es
whether the "nows" whicn had come at last was la-
vorable to their side or not. The loeltng among the
politicians of lesser degree, who are occasionslly to
be fouuu at one or the other of tho headquarter rooms,
was varied.as varied, in fact, as were the returns of
last Tuesday evening Irotn Ohio and Indiana. As ono

of them remarked to the writer, "Politics seem to be
very badly mixed this fall. Ohio has gone
largely republican, when the democrats ex¬

pected tt to go democratic, and Indiana
has, contrary to the expectations of the republicans,
elected a democratic Governor. I don't know whero it
Is going to eud." The writer suggested that It might
possibly end in tho election of one or the other ol the
two candidates, und the politician replied that he was
not even euro of that.

AT THK DEMOCRATIC' USADqL'ARTKRS,
In Liberty street, the large force of clerks were busily
engaged to sending off cart loads of campaign docu¬
ments and arranging tho programme of speakers, 4c.,
for next week. The sentiment seemed to be general
among tho visitors that the eleotlons In Ohio and ludl-
ana ware harbingers of a general democratic victory in

the next elections. The fact that Ohio had gone re¬

publican was due in a great measure to the influence
of the local ticket, and tbere was s reasonable
bops of a democratic majority tbere next month
Indiana would undoubtedly give s democratic majority
Th« visitors during the day included tieoator John P

Rm.ih .r#u JS,neH; Juu«* 8un*rn "¦* *iom
Smith Weed of Rockland county, and Colonel John
Harmon, vf Michigan.

AT TUB BYKRKTT DOU8R
matters were unusually quiet aud the rooms almost de¬
serted. Theie seeined to. be a happv feeling over the
returns ol the October elections, huwevor, and s large
pile of congratulatory telegrams and letters occupied
an honored position on too centre table. New York
Slate, it was thought, was largely democratic; in fact
there wasn't any doubt of it all. Nevertheless the
party managers would eeiure their strength on' the
coming election for the purposo of rank-

KM large as possible.
possibly 80,(AW. Said one enthusiastic senile-
man "Tho die is cast in this staio
ana Morgan und all his money can*! reverse it." An-
oilier gentleman, quite as euthusiastlc. said that there
wcro 1,200 democratic clubs throughout toe mate and
in each ol ihom, without exception, there were to bo
lound voters who had heretolore been republican
The detection Irom the republican ranks was believed
to be very large. Araoug the cailors aunng the tiav
were Governor Ttlden, General James Craig olMls
eourl, end the Hon. Kdwsru Kanier, of Michigan.

tub Knrinucax iikadoltaktbhs.
At (he Slate republican headquarters Mr Cornell

tho eocretaries and clerks were bueily engaged in ar¬

ranging matters lor next week. The callers iu the
outer rooms rather freely discussed tho situation and
particularly the status or Una Statu in the coining
tight. It was thought ibat the Tammany split would
materially affect the election In this city, and the pros-
pecta now wero most lavorable for a republican legis¬
lature. The gubernatorial election, it was cooceu'd
would be close, but Mr. Morgan would win. Mr Hob-'
insou was not popular, and as uue gentleman re¬
marked, If It wero not lor tho prestige secured by
being on tho national ticket he could uot carry even Ins
own county. " Altogether, theu, the chance* that
New \ ork would go republican wero thought to btf ex.
ceediugly good.

AT Till XATIO.VAl COStMITTKK
rooms the quiet that generally pervades that quarter
prevailed yesterday. On the laolo wero many letters
and telegrams Irom prominent gentlemen congratulat-
lug the party on the real triumphs or Ohio
aud Indiana. 1 he Hon. Zuch. Chandler leit lor PbllaueJ-
pnia yesterday (poruing, where hu will re-
main until Monday, when ho will go to Wash¬
ington to attend a Cabinet meeting to be held
on that day. Speaking ol the Western States
ono genllemun said there wus nothing discouraging 10
the renuhneaus m the Indiana election, bui, ou the
contrary overytinnK viicourugiug. in Ohio and
Indiana there had been a republican gain ol ten Cou-
grcfsmon and if the other Stales did as well iu pro-
port iou the coming House would ho largely repub¬
lican. Tho party would be entirely (aliened with the
same proportion ol advance as that shown by Indiana.
Considerable surprise wus niunilesied at the address
Issued by Mr. Hewitt, tho Chairman ol the Democratic
National,Committee, yesterday. Said a geullrman "Mr
Hewitt has always been regarded as a mo»treliable
.man and a merchant of high standing, anu It is ex-

ceedlng'y strange that lie should h«\e issued a card of
such nature as ihe one to-usy." Among the visitors
wero tho lion. Carl schurz and rtou. Nathaniel P
Bnnka. lo-uiorrow (Monday) the lion. James O."
BImioo is expected.

A I.IJKKM A NIC NOMINATING CONVENTIONS.
The Tammany AlJerinanir nominating conventions

In the Fourth, Fmh, Sixth. Sovouih and Eighth Sen-
atonal districts and those of the antl-Tamiuany party
in the mme districts met isat evening nt
their respective headquarters, and alter ap.
pointing committeo* of eoiilorenco, consisting
each of two memoers, udjournvd without making
any nominations. These various coniereuce rom
mittces win meet on Tuesday evening next m Tam¬
many Hall nnd Irving llail, when they will hold n
Joint cnnlerence a* to the best course lor each of them
to pursue In some ol the di.lrict* disagreement* and
angry aiguments ensued on various subject*. and splits
were threatened in iw. or three ol tho convsni.onl

acur
U 1U nol'"lll' ol . serious char-

EIGHTH CONG JtLhHIONAL DISTllICT.
A meeting was hold last night of tho Eighth Con¬

gressional District Independent Republican Conven¬
tion at Science Hall, No. Hi Eighth street. Colono,
Gephardt in tho cbair. After considerable discussion

V.'iVTV." ""'.V * mu,or f°rl,0u I ho Thirteenth and 1
Ninth Assembly districts termed an irregular and
traitdulent nomination the Chairman end these dele-

nrmfsL1^Ihdrew to ih# St. Clair llouso and preparod a

s
departure Judge llichardson was

WUTCHSSTXK NOMINATION,*.
The Democratic Congreesional Convention met at

Sing .-ting yesterday, and by acclamation nominated
Hon. Clarkson N. Potter lor member of Congrese to
represont Westchester county. The Convention In¬
sisted upon Mr. Potter's acceptance of the nomination.

At s Republican Coumy Convention, held in Whits
1 lams yesterday, the following nominations were
made For Sheriff, N. U. Hartram, of Whlto Plains-
County Clerk, James I- Jenkins, ol Ksstcbester .Sur-
rogHio, D W Trsvis, of Cortland , Justice of the No*,
sions, Cyrus Lswreuce, ol Lewisboro; Coroner 11 M
lves.ol Groeni.urg, supennteudont ol the Poor P
Margraft, ol Kust be.ter.

' r'

wl\.H°J!uM,c"D 0"lr'cl Convention was also held at
» hlte Flam* yesteroay, anu resulted In the choice of
Aloxandvr layior, Jr , of Rye, as a candidate for mem¬
ber of Assembly Irom tho dsoend district.

A Large and Enthusiastic Meeting at
the Cooper Institute.

SPEECH OF CAUL SCHURZ.

Uii Views on the Political and Financial Situ¬
ation in His Native Language.

The large ball of the Cooper Institute was Jemmod
last evening by a brilliant ssaemblage ol ladies nnd
gentlemen, who came to listen to a speech of the .liver
tongued orator ex-Called Btates Senator Carl Schurz,
of Missouri The meeting was held under the aospicea
of the German Republican Central Campaign club-
Not only every available seat In the body of
the hsll waa occupied, but even In tho
aisles, closely packed, a mass of humanity
elbowed their way through as near t£ the front as poss¬
ible to hear the speaker. The plaitorin was littered
with chairs, upon which many prominent gentlemen
wero aeated, besides hundreds standing op.
Long beloro tbe designated hour for the meeting to

begin the hall was so lull thut many persons bad to go
away. It was tbereforo though* advisable that auother
meeting should be organized. A brass band was pres.
eut discoursing patriotic airs, A few minute* before
eight o'clock Governor Salomon appeared in the ball,
having in bia charge the speaker of trie evening, Sen¬
ator Schurz. The appearance of the latter created the
most unbounded enthusiasm, which continued lor at
least five minutes. Finally Judge A. J. Ditlenhoefer
called tho meeting to order.

Alter the unanimous udoptlon of tho resolutions
tho orator of the evening was Introduced by Governor
Salomon, who staled that tbe services rendered by the
eminent statesman now hore during a long and uselul
career in behalf of the citizens of his adopted country
amply deaorvea the enthuaiastlc reception accorded
htm.

MR. scrim's AUDRasa.
FaLi.ow-CtTir.ana amp Ladizh . I can hut almply

thank you for tho great enthusiasm with which I sin
greeted but 1 am net surprised, especially a* a few of
the opposition papers havo puinte 1 me as a picture of
despair especially my friends ol the Staah '/.etlumj
have made such a rtolelul announcement of Reap¬
pearance here. Such a sight as this anenibly pre¬
sents assures me thst 1 am eilll remem¬
bered by a few, and tho eight presented
hero this evening glvee a lie to the assertion
that republicanism among the Germans in this great
city is dead. We need no pity from our opponents. I
think at thla presont moment wo are in a most hopolul
condition. The democratic party fully expected an
avslanshe out West from the late electious, but the
Hood did not come. Kspccially in Ohio they thought
to carry tne Stato by a large ntalorlly, and their holier
was etrengtbeued by the calumny heaped upon Mr.
llarnes who was vlllllled and malignod in every aliapc. tt
mav have been a mistake to nominate bim as lie wae
somewhat bigolod lu cortaln respocts, baton iho wbolo
he Is an unexceptional man. FrOm ibo results
achieved in the Wast I can safely prognosticate lhat
Ohio and Indiana will botn go republican, and that
Kulherlord B. Hayes will bo our next President.
(Cheers. I From tbe siaudpoiut I take I commenced as
an independent citizen and only assist in tins cam¬
paign in support of the best pleasures,
and to oppose ovory corrupt scheme. I believe
that a republican is a palriot. 1'arlloa are nothing but
machines to achieve great public object*, aud In this
Instance the elevation of auch men as the loaders of the
republican partv is the chief aud most imporiunt ob-
iacu It is necessary that our financial syaiom must
be shaped so as to Iniuso confidence. We need reform
In our government, in our civil service, must mninutin
civil and religious liborty and a unity of parttea by
adopting and carrying out a genorous policy.
There are great material intorosts at atake In this

campaign. I don't lorget that I stand on the ground
ol tbe great metropolis. Look, you busluoss men, at
tbe present aspect of affairs. Business is dull, labor
scarce the numbor ol bankruptcies grown to an alarm¬
ing extent. Our opponents say "Wo must have a
chance" I <"» conaluly and positively in favor
of a change, but it must be a chango for the bettor.
The democrats blame the administration for tho stag¬
nation. Ialtjuetr For my part I have never hesi¬
tated to attack the republican administration when I
thought 11 was wrong, out 1 have not the slightest Idea
tnst the administration la responsible lor the hard
"
The present crisis broke out In 1873 while 1 was In

Vienna at the Exhibition, continued the speaker.
Mauv bankruptcies occurred 1U Europe, and the conta-
clou spread like wildtire. From this wa may date|nur
present stagnation in business. According to our op¬
ponents' view, the appearanco of the potato bug origin¬
ally came from bad adnitulstratton. The real evil,
however, exists In the overproduction of
goods for wnich there was no market and
the building of railroads which ran through
lands whore only wild animals and wilder Indians
ranged and thus Incurring debts lor frivolous matters
without any deUnito provision as to their paymeut.
Now ai In 1873, we havo a panie, and thus it will be
lierealter, as It is a settled fact that auch must take
placo every twentv years; but this one bus arrived a
Utile ahead of lime. However, better time, ara com-
tag The inflationists tay what we want now
Is more greenbacks, but I sav what we really neod is a
restoration of confidence. It Is, therefore, necessary
to abolish that which has been productive of tbia evil.
We know to-day what a dollar la worth now, but who
can tel» what It will realize three years nonce? We
must establish a sound currency or gold and sil¬
ver.a stable financial policy.and then only
will II bo possible to restore our old pros¬
perity. Tho election which is about to t«ke
place Is one of material Interest to everybody. WhichLrty can securo to us the bost financial policy ? The
party that cau do this is the one most entitled to the

"The speaker then reviewed tho character 6f the sev¬
eral political parties, giving each their meed of praise
and condemnation according to their deserts. He
said thai In 1875, during the election In Ohio,
on ono aide stood tho democratic P»rly.
headed by William Allou, tho greenback candidate,
on the other Governor K. B. Hayes, a bard money
man Oue roprosenlcd the inflation party ami the
other a solid currency. Thank God the latter party
was victorious. Had we lost llion, and tho inflationists
gained the day, tho contagion would have
spread over the West Mice a burning
prairie. Tbu. we will win this year, although
the democratic party claim to be in '"vor of hard
money, but it is ouly a shaiu They aro suddenly be¬
coming virtuous, aud when sinners repent so suddenly
It i* time to look into their motives. In ibis Instance,
however, their pretenoious ure shallow and their mon-

'Tbe^upubhcanVsf'y1»¦ *ccused of having neglected
to resume specie payment, which they should have
done sinco 1*05. Wh.it ha* the democratic pariy dono
in these eleven years? What i.ave they done that
they now sti hero and weep crocodile teurs
over an Inflated currency ? They havo
steadily and bitterly opposed every mea«-
uro looking toward a resumption sinco
ISGS they hare bec?n endeavoring to Hood ilie country
with a worthless paper curroucy and repudiate
our nonest indebtedness The speaker then explained
tbe Resumption act, and said II that was struck ott our
statute books confluence would vanish and our
credit abroad and at home tuller most dis¬
astrously. The Democratic Naiionnal Con-
veutlon strenuously insisted upon inserting
the plunk ol repeal in their platiorm, while their party
in Cougros* was presumed to act in the same spirit.
The democracy bides itsell behind the flunsy pretext
thut a dellnito time having been set for rosumina specie
payment, it cannot bo curried out. One might as well
say that a man giving a uolp payable at a specified time
It cannot be properlv met. Our opponents nominated two
candidates.1'ilden, a bard money man, and Hendricks,
solt money. I hese were couccssiouk. The laiter were
muUe in order lo capture tho solt money volers out
West Tbe two nominees consulted long and earnestly
at Saratoga, and tbe letters of acceptance demonstrated
how the bard money Tllden was fouvertod to a soil
money man. Tllden la now a Janus. Ho has two
luces.ono turned eastward with an expres¬
sion aa hard a. Il.nl; the other wesG
ward, looking as solt hh mush. II he can
support this rf.1' he is welcome lo it. Last year tbe
intelligent people applauded Governor Tiloeti s etlofl
In causing the New York Legislature to
puts ii linrd money resolution, and tbia act
baa conduced materially toward our success
in Ohio. Now, however, since Ins letter of acc«|>-
tance has born published Hie IVndletons, Aliens
and others of that ilk opunly boast of Tllden a inflation
proclivities. What heroism ran be expected Irom Til-
den f Did not bis knee* shake when he wrote that
loner ol ucceptaime 1 llow has he sold hit soul to the
inflationists? From i base I act* you may draw your
Inference of the resells of a democratic victory
Remember, business men ol Mew \ ork, the effect of

a continued weakened currency on a return to specie
payment.and prosperity. Have not tbe closing oflactones lasted long enough ? Do you want this state
of affairs to continuo? If so, vole the democratio

The speaker contlnuod tn an Impassioned strain,
goiuc into minor details on tho eurreucy question and
giving the most oogenl reason* Jor tho election of
Have* a* President, lauding his great moral courage,
which ever* line of hi* letter ol acceptance portrays,
and predicting that if the republican partv is success¬
ful ih<-re will be a bard money majority in Congress.
The republican parly is the instrument lo reitore
prosperity to tbo country.
Senator schurz spoke at length on tbo subject of re¬

form, and arraigned |telkn»p and others of the party
a* much lor IDoir corruption as Tweed and company, of
Tannnatiy Hali.
At a luie hour the meeting adjourned amid enecra

for Hayes and Wheeler, Morgan una Rogers, Senator
Schurz and Ih* success of tbe r«puhlicau ticket.

BROOKLYN RLOISTRATION.
At * mooting of ropublican* bold Ifl tbo Seventh

word, Brooklyn, on Friday night loot, Dr. W. Wct>l>er,
editor ol o German paper, atated that there were Ulteen
men registered Irom a single tenement bouse in bis
district, whtlo there are but three families residing m
the bouso. Alderman Uriswold, of tho Eleventh
ward, gives an inslauco where lour men have regis¬
tered from a house in which nobody liven The name
frauda tn registration are reported from republican
tour .. as ousting m lbs Soventeeutb sad twenty-
third wsrdst

PENNSYLVANIA REPUBLICANS.

MONSTU DIMONSTBATION IN PHILADBXPNU
LAST XVEMIMO.AN OVATION TO BXXATOS
BLAIMX.

PuiLADKLreiA, Oct. 14. 19TA
TL* 1*0*1 Imposing political demonstration that has

tern known nere since the war took place lina evening
upon '.lie occasion of the republican meelln| and

torchlight procession in honor of the Hon. Janes
C. Blame The Slalue statesman, coming freak
from the holly contested battle grounds of Indiana and
Ohio, was received with an enthusiasm that haa no!
been paralleled in recent campaigns. The evening be¬
gan with a monster mass meeting si the Purest Man¬
sion Gardens, at which J.taXi people were paeked in the
enclosure and twice as uiuny more were outside, un¬

able to get in. Mr. Itlainc, the lion. William B. Maun,
Colonel John W Porucy and others made short
speocues. when the meeting adjourned to take part IN
and wilnesa the torchlight procession

sntiusiaatio orkktino fur tub rains henatoe.
Mr Blame was received with a perfect ovation of

enthusiastic cheering, tie looked loiuowbat tired and
waa hoarse rrom much speaking. Uis speech was
¦hurt and not in hie usual vigorous maimer.

HOM.NTXK TOKCtll.lGUT PHOCkSSIOX.
Alter the ud.iourniueut of the meeting the torchlight

procession formed and marched down Broad'street,
past the I'rnon League Club house, whore Mr. Blame
and the repuollcan parly leaders ol the Slate reviewed
it troiu the balcony. The club house aud the street
lor a mile in length Is brilliantly lighted by fire¬
works, laiiiurn.s and colored lights. At this hour ef
writing (hull-pant eleven) the procession is still pass¬
ing. Over illl.ooo men, with torches and transparen¬
cies, uro said to be In line, aud as many more ere
crowding the streets
Kvorv ward in the city Is represented, and If the

number taking part is any test of tbe slrungth of the
party in iniscliy the republic m* are destined to a>
easy victory in this city, for the demonstration in
much more imposing la poiut of numbers than the
democratic turnout recently.

NORTH CAROLINA.

AMENITIES or TUC CAMPAIGN.PUBLIC POLITI¬
CAL DISCUSSIONS BETWEEN TUB KIVAL CAN¬
DIDATES BOB TUB OOVBKNOR8HIP.

Oriimiuro, Oct. 14, 1874.
This place la the home ol Judge Settle, the repub¬

lican candidate (or Governor. It ti no wonder, there¬
fore, that bn great pergonal popularity, conepired
with the wideepread lame of Governor Vance, the
democratic candidate, to draw another of thoee tin-
precedenledly Immeiiae audiencea which have attended
their joint discussions everywhere throughout the
Stato lor nearly three mouth* past. Thousand* of
orderlv and well dressed persous, including hundreds
of ladle*, assembled around the stand In Jones' Grove.
The debate commenced at noon, continuing for up¬
ward of lour hours, and was hstcued to with earnest
and profound attention. . Not ouo utterance or Inci¬
dent of a disorderly character marred the complete
dororutq ol the occasion. Both speakers were fre¬
quently and apparently equally applauded.
Judge Settle drovo to the McAdoo Houee
bctore tlio apeaking and took Governor
Vuuce In his carriage to the platform. This incldsnt
Illustrates the good leellng existing between tbs gubcr-
natlousl candidates. Tuo sumo chivalrous smsnity ex¬
tends largely to their respective partlsnua The
Greensboro Cornet Band tilled the oratorical gaps
with ehsurful melody. Tho day was delightfully
clear, bright and warm, and the hugs crowd separated
peuceably for their homes when the argumentative
contest oi the two champions was over.

THE OHIO ELECTION.

8ATLEB AND BANNING BOTH DKCLABED BB-
XLKCTKD TO CONGBE88.

Cincinnati, Oct. 14, 1874
The ofllcial vote in the First Congressional diairlot

is:.Sayter (Jem.), 14,144; Forco (rop.), 13,474; Say-
lor'a majority, 670. The voto In the Second dletriel
Is:.Banning (dem.), 14,133; Mattnews (rep ), 14.058^
Bauning's majority, 75.

THE ARKANSAS ELECTION.
Little Rock, Oct 14,18761

Tho official count of the State election was complst«4
to-day and shows a total vote of 108,004, UIBer .demo-

crmt) receiving a majority of 33,092 over 'JUhop (re¬
publican).

OBITUAKY.

RUFL'8 KINO.
General Kufua King, a well-known citizen, soldier

and dlplomatiat, died at nla reaidence, No. 123 East
Twenty-third etreet, New York, at the hoar of half-part
eight o'clock in the evening on tho 13th loot He wee

taken off by an attack of pneumonia. Ho was

aixty-two years ol age, and waa very popular In politi¬
cal and military circles. After being graduated at Wert
Point In tho claaa of 1833 he received a commiaaton aa

lieutenant of engineers, and was detailed to aeelat In
the building of Fortress Monroe. When that work wao
finished bo reslgnod hia poaiiton in the army and be-
camo one ol Ihe engineers of the Erio Railway. For
several years he was engaged In journalism. From
1S3U to 1843 be was Adjutant General of this State.
When tho war of the rebellion broke out Mr.
King, who waa at the time In the diplomatic service ai
Minister to Rome, loitbwith resigned hla position,
caino borne and entered the Union army, where he re-
niuined ua a commander ol a division until the year
18U3. He leaves a wife, a son and a daughter. Mr.
King was a native of New York State, and entered
West Point in 18311. He wes breveted second lieutenant
ol engineers, 1st ot July, ls.33. but resigned ou the 30th
ol September, 183d. He thon became assistant en¬

gineer ol the Now York and Erie Railroad, wmch he
loll In 18311 to assume the responsible position ol Ad|U-
Hint General to the State of New York, which ha re¬
tained lilt 1843. In 1846 ho becamo editor ol the Mil¬
waukee (Iowa) Gaiettr, and whllo in this position hvM
several important offices In the State of hla adoption.
Alter the inauguration of Mr. Lincoln, he waa ap¬
pointed Minister to Rome. Un May 17, 1861, he wee
made a brigadier general and appointed to active ser-
vice In tbe Army ot the Potomac. When General Fre-
inoDt threw uji his command the President offered blm
tbe command of nla division, but General King, who
was iben with McDowell's army, was loo much at¬
tached to his brigade to accept tbe distinction, and de¬
cided to remain witb the men who knew and loved blm.
Hu was alterward in tbe army under General Pope,
having loll Fredericksburg on the morning of the 0th
ot August, to participate in the battle ol Cedar Moun¬
tain, but tho conflict was over beiore he reached
the Held of action. General King served uuder
McDowell, McClellan, Banks, Pope, Dlz, Helntielman
and Meade, and was never at any time found wanting
iu the performance ol his doty. For a loag lime pant
hia health waa so poor as to warrant his pbyaicians is
aitvUInc blm toreuro from military service altogether.
Tho following Is tho Uenernl's farewell order M his
division:.

ckseral oanaas no. 40.
Hkiuuuaktkk* Kiso's Division. I

Fainrxt Corner lloceK, V» , Oct. 17. 1803. )
An order .rum the State Department aailgua the com

mandiUK General to a different duty. It i> with luttnile re¬
luctance that lie tukoe leave of bin comrades la arms. He
haa received at their lianda ell that a General eoald aek or

expect.obedience, reaped and affection He learei three
with the earnest hope that their efforts in behalf ef (be
Union may be crowned wiiii glorious eueceaa. and that once
more the "Flag of the Free" may float In triumph over lb#
entire Republic.
The command of the division devolves upon Brtiradler

General Corcoran, a gallant and experienced effleer, most
lit for the poat aaa'trned to him and nevoted to (bo good
cauae to which we have all pledged our llvee.

KL'FL'S KING, Brigadier General, Commanding.

PATHEll LANOLOIH.
News reached Una city yesterday ol the death of the

Rev. J. B. l.angluls, rector at the Catholic Cathedral
at Savannah, Ga. Father Langlola was a native el
Canada, attached to the diocose of Montreal. In Sep¬
tember, 1875, he retilgned the paatorshlp of St. Hubert
to assume the position of Protestor ol Theology at
Pio Nono Collego. He remained In the college antll
last March, when he was given charge ol the Catholic
church nt Milledgavtlle. Ua. The Kight Rev. Dr.
Cross having gouu to Europe last May, Father Langlola
das made rector of the Cathedral in Savannah. Hln
sincere piety, zeal, devotion, and his continuous labors
In the care of the charge Imposed upon hint, InlOlled
the expectations ol ibo bishop that appointed htm.
On tbe appearance of the lever, he Immediately at¬
tended tbe ilrat sick calls. Ho was stricken down with
the piaguo while making tnese calls, snd died alter a
sicknese ef three days

ADOLPHUH HZCIEBT.

Adolphus Mcckert, the well known brewer, of Oot
tenberg, N. J., died yesterday 01 Bright'* diaeate ol
the kidneys The deceased wae n native of Stras¬

bourg, nod was born there la August, 1834, and wan
cunae<|uaiiily llily two yesra of age. He came to thin
couutry in 1851, and located hluiaelf in Texas, where
he remained only one year. In 1857 he built tbe im¬
mense brewery on tho corner ol Hull's Ferry road and
Herman avenue, Guttonbcrg. Koek Cellar Park aleo
belonged lo him. He leavee an estate estimated to be
worth $14X1,000 Tbe luoerat takes place this after¬
noon, and the remains will be Interred lu the Drove
Church Cemetery, near tbe Scbutsen Park.

JOHN C. PUBIS.

Tbe telegraph announces the death of John C. Perns,
an actor somewhat known in ibis city, In Baltimore

yesterday. He was appearing at the Holllday Street

Theatre, Baltimore, on Friday night in tbe character
ol Ueorgo Talboye, In '-Lady Audley's Secret," wheat
lie wae suddenly prostrated by a stroke of paralysis on
tbe slag*. Ho was carried from before lb* footlights,
and died yesterday morning at two o'cloos. He wen
originally irom New York.

PBKDHBICE WILBOW.
Frederick Wilson, a prominent turfman In theSontfc,

died lu Norfolk yesterday morning of apoplexy. Ho
was wldaly knowu among lovera ol the track.

HON. C HAHI.es MOBAM.
E* Judge Cbarlcs Moran, on* «f thn oldest na#

wealthiest cltiseus of Detroit, Mich., .died ¦addonly at
that city on rnday night, aged MTwaty-aiao
Hs leaves an estate of Id,*<*100*


